Genetic control of glycoprotein 70 autoantigen production and its influence on immune complex levels and nephritis in murine lupus.
The F1 hybrids of New Zealand Black (NZB) and New Zealand White (NZW) mice spontaneously develop an autoimmune disease that serves as a model for human systemic lupus erythematosus. Autoimmunity in (NZB x NZW)F1 mice includes the production of autoantibodies to the endogenous retroviral envelope glycoprotein, gp70, and gp70-anti-gp70 immune complexes (gp70 IC) have been implicated in the development of lupus nephritis in these animals. We used backcross and intercross combinations of C57BL/6 (B6; low gp70 levels) and NZB mice (high gp70 levels) to examine the contribution of serum gp70 Ag levels to the development of gp70 IC and nephritis. Analysis of (B6.H2z x NZB)F1 x NZB backcross mice and (NZB x B6)F2 mice showed a much stronger association of gp70 IC with kidney disease compared with IgG anti-chromatin autoantibodies in both populations of mice. Serum levels of gp70 correlated with production of gp70 IC in mice producing autoantibodies, although the overall effect on nephritis appeared to be small. Genetic mapping revealed three NZB-derived regions on chromosomes 2, 4, and 13 that were strongly linked with increased gp70 levels, and together, accounted for over 80% of the variance for this trait. However, additional linkage analyses of these crosses showed that loci controlling autoantibody production rather than gp70 levels were most important in the development of nephritogenic immune complexes. Together, these studies characterize a set of lupus-susceptibility loci distinct from those that control autoantibody production and provide new insight into the components involved in the strong association of gp70 IC with murine lupus nephritis.